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ATTOIINEY AT LAW
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NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND H. HART

Notary Puumo, Conveyenoer and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License
Oflicc, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENERY DICKENSON.
Notary Puumo.

LATTAINA. MAUI

- We remember in our college days we

used' to sing:

There came as a boon and a blessing

The Pickwick, the Owl, and the
Waverley rcn.

But those days ore gone, and so is the
fame of those pens. We have new and
better pens now, and a new and better
song:

They came as a boon and a blessing
to men

The Railroad, the Stub and the
Pen.

These pens are made under the Stars
and Stripes, consequently they arc the
best in the world.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

Drs. Weddick and Dinegar.

PHYSICIANS AND SUHGEONS

Waimjku, Maui.

He Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00
OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. 0. Jones Vice-Preside-

F.W.Macfarlano..2nd VIce-Presico-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCandless,
C. II . Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

mm

FINE RACES AT

SPRECKELS' PARK

A Large Attendance, Good Races and Excellent
Music Made It a Memorable

Race Day.

Aftc r a Days
in of Plaintiff A

in the Old

FINE RACES AT SPRBCKEL'S
PARK.

Under tho most glorious auspices
the twentieth annual meet of tho
Maui Racing Association took place
ast. Wednesday, July 4, at

Spreckel's Park, Kahului. A very
orge was present be

decked in holiday attire and all in
such a spirit as is wanted to make
any event a success. v

The track was in tlie linest con
ition possible and to Manuel

tho Kahului police of
ficer, is due much credit for the

manner in which he kept
11 persons, with the exception of

officers and those wearing quarter
stretch badec away from the
track.

Before nine o'clock in the morn
nig the crowd commenced to arriv
ed and bcioro tno nrst race was
tarted tho stands were crowded

and for a long distance along the
fence a great many more people
were standing.

Music was furnished by tho E
K. Kane Junior Glee Club and was
enjoyed by all present. It was
oally an treat to the

patrons of tho Association and did
much to cheer tho loosors on tho
different events. The singing and
playing was well done and it should
inspire tho musicians of Maui to
got together and form an orchestra
for such

At 10:30 a. m. the first race,
mile dash, horses to bo owned and
ridden by Japaneso was called and
started with the following horses
Fourth of July, Gray Horse,
Girl and Hawaii. From tho start tho
Gray Horso led up to the first eighth
where ho was displaced by Fourth of
July, who came in ahead in 40 sec,
with Gray Horso a close second. It
was aU'ery pretty race from start to
finish and all Japaneso wero very
much interested in it.

(Continued on Page 6.)

Fow people give enough thought to tho earning
capacity of a dollar. When you look at a dollar, do

not think of how much it will buy, but

HOA AlUCH IX WILL EARN.
When you find yourself thinking of your dollars

in this way, you are starting on tho only straight
and sure road to wealth. Idle dollars are of no moro

nso to the 'world than idlo men. Every dollar you
make over the cost of actual necessities should be

placed under tho safeguard of a strong
bank and kept busily at work earning other dollars
for you. We pay four per cent interest on savings
accounts and figure tho interest every six months.

WAILUKU, MAUI
AND LAIIAINA NATIONAL BANK.
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THE HAIKU WATER CASE.

Tho long drawn out legal con

test instituted by J. A. Ahcong
against tho Haiku Sugar Company
was presented to the jury Tuesday
afternoon.

mi j iinis suit was uegun years ago.

and has been set over from year to

year until last Wednesday when

Judge W. J. Robinson took up tho
case.

Aheong was represented by W

A. Kcenoy and the defendant com

pany by Attorneys W. O. Smith
and W. J. Warren.

In this caso there was a largo
number of witnesses and an inter
minablo number of questions and
objections on the part of the op
posing attorneys.

rut i i i i iine ngnt to tnc water was
claimed in part by Ahcong, and
wholly claimed by the company
which has held tho water perma-
nently since 187G.

A number of hours were con
sumed in agreeing to tho instruc
tions to bo given to the jury

Attorney Warren opened tho case
for the defendant company and
wont over tho points carefully
pointing out tho material points,
first in regard to tho digging of the
ditch, and tho constant uso of the
water by the defendan tcompany,
and leading from point to point in
a careful manner. He Was follow

ed by W. O. Smith who called at
tention to tho fact that Ahcong had
testineu mat no valued tho water
in question at $450. per year while
ho had as a matter of tact leased
his water for an annual rental of
$15 per year and later for 12 per
year, and at one timo the land and
water for $50 to Alcana Liilii, who
had sufficient water, but found tho
and worthless and gavo it up.
iVlso that Manuel Tavares had
leased the land and gavo it up.

Showing a wide difference of
valuation when making a lease
and a valuation for tho purpose of
damages beforo the Court.

W. A. Kinney for the plaintiff
in his usual forceful manner wont
to work with tho determination to
win by tho skill of a brilliant at
torney rather than by confining
us efforts to showing tho legal sido

of his caso. As might have been
oxpected much Btrcss was put on

R.

tno contestants and as much sym-
pathy as possible sought for the
plaintiff.

Mr. Kinney closed his address
with an appeal to tho jury on the
ground that so much was at stake
that it was a case of life and death

WHOLESALE EXECUTIONS

AT CITY

caikd w. o. smith to ins feet, and oix Hundred Revolutionists have been Executed.

Very lengthy instructions wore
Owing to Disturbances the Police

S'Silf S have close the Shops
tho ilirv retired in flin inrv rnnmr:r ,!,II;M0RE RUSSIAN SOLDIERS ffDTI-NE- .

at 8:50 returned with a vcrdiet for
tho plaintiff in the sum of ?1,500.
Exceptions wore at once noted and
notice of a motion for a new trial
was made.

It is evident that tho caso is by
no means settled and that it will
be in tho courts for a long timo to
come.

A HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN.

Thero was a hot time in Wailuku
Saturday night, such as is seldom
seen on this island.
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SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Cannot be merchandise They are delivered

from maker to only em-

ployees. Is great a difference in the cost of
there is in A cheap

time with a short time. good can be
done on some of the old of cheap when
nre but they work hard, are soon wear

S1NGIJK MACHINE is actual at the
It is ready every kind of and better work

do it thau other because it is of better and
construction. A Postal Card to

WvVA")uYuELL,
WIIA RECEIVE PROMPT

Czar

HARBIN

Makes Offer to Douma
Dissatisfaction in Army-Spreadi- ng

in Manila

Duke

(SPECIAL TO MAUI NEWS.)

Sugar 9G dog. 3.71875 Beets 8s.

Owing to revolutionary the
closed the shops and GOO revolutionists have executed at

ST. PETERSBURG, Two in the provinco of
Samara have mutinied.

Tho soldiers and sailors at the of and Odessa still
continue condion of disturbance.

The Czar has made offer to tho Douma to have Duke
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District Honolulu Several dismissed disgrace,

BIALYSTOK, 5. Twelve policemen indicted
proceeded participating

according traditions MANILA, Cholera spreading

MADRID, Cabinot resigned.
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ST. July 3. Tho House has adopted bill abrocatinc
the death penalty.

ir.uiijr

have

have

have

ST. July 3. It is reported that General Trc'poff. tho
military governor of this city, has incurred the of the Czai and
his retirement as governor is Imminent.

July 2. Terrorists haTO killed three and wounded two
members of the police force during the hore.

NEW YORK, July 3. Harry Thaw receives manv letters in orison.
His trial wiil not occur until October, and his valet, who was an important
wiiuuss iu una case, is ueau.

July 3. The of the Americans killed in the wreck
on the and railway, will be sent to America.

July 5.- -. Secret onco moro active in thr
province of Cho-Kiang- . Tho rebels have captured

OYSTER New July 3. The of President Roosevelt's
secret sorvice has been arrestod for striking

July 3. A husband, with his wife and six o.hll.
dren, have been drowned in fording the Las river.

July 3. The Duke of gavo lunchoon to thn

UHIB,ll--u WASHINGTON, July Secrotary of tho Shawwitnout lurtlier ndo. snnnml oncu mr auiu ou.uuu.uuu 01 im:imr unnni nnruia 'I'hia to
K :.. .a,,uv mat iaouu
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crow in tho first heat of the challenge cup race.
LONDON, July 2. A and Southwestern train

carrying passengers, disembarked at Plymouth from the steamer Now
was wrecked on a

Twenty-on- o Americans wero killed and a dozen injured. Many promi- -
nent from New York and Chicago wero on tho train.

TROMSOE, Norway, July 2- .- Tho polar expedition stoamer Frithzof
has Explorer Wellman will start Spltzbergon.
land, on Wednesday.

ROME, 2. The America is moro than a
at Now York. Nothing has been heard of her sho sailnd.

NAGASAKI, July 2. The steamers Machiyal off
The fellows who evidently Twentyseven of tho crow of one steamer aro missing,
had been imbibing too heavilv WASHINGTON. D. C. Jcno 30. Tho Public nm ir,nn,iw i -r "mj tiiKxvu

Bal's residence and today by the Presjdont. It $150,000 for the purchase of a
at Honolulu.

peoplo were hurt and SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 30. A committee handle relief funds
tho two landed in jail, where Wil- - has.boun appointed. It of Archbishop Riordan, Nicholas O. K.
son forfeited bail and Cloveland Gushing, Dr. Devine, F. W. Dohrman, Dr. John Gallwoy and Voor- -

plead guilty charge sanKer.
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ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, June 30.-- Tho retirement of the Corem.
ykin Ministry has been definitely decided upon.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 30. The Election Commissioners rule
that citizens of San Franciscofeslding in tho parks cannot register under
ronaoitation. inis wm temporanry dislranchiso ths refugees of thn ntv.

CAMDEN, N. J. June 30. The battleship Now Hampshire was sue
cessfully launched today.

WASHINGTON, June 30. Congress will probably adjourn tomorrow.
WASIIINATON, Juno 20.-T- ho American claims against Vonezuela

are soon to be passed.

LAKE FOREST, 111., June 20. Alexander Smith, of Nassau. N. Y..
won tho national golf championships

WASHINGTON, June 20. President Roosevelt has signed tho Rail.
road Rate bill, tho Naturalization bill and the Canal bill.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Tho Sundrv Civil bill has iuisr!. oirrvtn,T
an appropriation of ulnety-oigh- t millions.

Nicholas'


